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Elder
>- Educate on thel

-Vision of life

-First nation philosophics
.'How to live a healthy life and be stronger in idetrtity and self

>- Teache6 to grandchildren and all young peoplc, some may be specialists in cenain
teachings

> Advisors, law-givers, dispcnsers ofjustice
> Dircctions to guide the peoples' lives
> Advise to fight for their land
> Slanbolic conneclion to the past
> Knowledgc in traditional ways, teachings, stories, and ceremonics
> Help with decisions
> Refen to pcople with wisdom from experience, old e[ough to spcak of life from

experience, lived through difflcult times and leamed from it, is a state ofbeing
>' Activc role ifl commru ty developmeni
> Not for image or personal gain:

Some people "prete[d" to be elders for personal gain and power
>- Not only know ofbut teachers ol good listener, patient
> Not only enjoying life as an elder but lcaming and pmcticing, visits their own elders to

ask questions
> With elders cveryone can talk to them, everyone can sit with them and elders will have

total respect for how they are
> Translator ofcross cultwcs
> Arc not bom, are not appointed or elected/nominated by othelsi instead recognized over

time, as rey age
>' Able to tell a story that's meaningful as if a piece of art
>' Advise othe$ to a solution based on the need
>' Pafiicipation in events, elder conferences and visiting other tribes

-attends ceremonies: pipe ceremony, naming cercmonies, the swcctgrass ceremony, etc.
>- Healing: health complaints and addressing with ceremony herbs and other remedies
> Doesn't take sides with anyone
> Not a figurehead or slanbol but pafi of the whole part of the family: helpers
> Keep everything confidential
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A Day in the Life ofan Elder
An eldet whom who has lived long enough to speak oflife from experience. One who not

only knows of, but teaches ofthe traditions, philosophies, andp nciples of aboriginal lifc. They

who not only enjoys, but also learns and practices. Elders a.re people we look up to in times of

doubt: the trail blazers h whose path we tread on. Elders are the most respectable and honorable

role in the first people's culture, for without them we'd make the same mistakes countless times,

and have no one to guide us along the path oflife that they onco walked upon. Without the living

lints to fie past, we'd be nothing more than cavemen living life for the frrst time with no history,

no culturc, nothing.

Elders spend their days educating, spreading wisdom, and giving advice to ones in need of

an answer. They provide perspective on the futuie- They tell stories that are more than words, brt

an afiistic masterpiece. The advisors, law - givers, dispensers ofjustice, and the translators of

cross cultwes. Elders arc overworked, because they can't.efuse anything; they're givon the great

responsibility ofadvising the nation and guiding it through hard times, making suie that the

nation fights for its land.

Elders aren't bom, they're not nominated, elected or appointed; pcople become elders ovcr

time. Through the ups and downs of life, the hardships, one finds oneselfas an elder when fie

community acknowlcdges them for their aptitude, thcir L'nou'ledge, al1d the quality ofone as a

person. Being an elder may seem like a position, a role, but it's morc: a state ofbeing, and ody

when you've seen the ho.rors ofwhat we call life will you reach it. Therc arc some who "claim"

the role for thernselves as a way to gain image and influence. However a true elder is one who is

given thc title by the conmunity and uses it to spread knowledge and experience.

Being an elder means that everyone can talk to you, anyone can sit with you and you'll have

completo respect for who they are as a person and pad of the whole. Everything you tell elderc

will be kept sacred and confidential. You'l1 know that they won't take anyone's side. They

encourage humiliry and spread their wisdom to help the [ation reach unity and hamony. Passing

on thefu experiences both good and bad to anyone and everyone who wants to leam, to mal<e sure
that the ones after them don't make the same mislrkes they had.

After su.nset peaks, elders may seem like only adviso$, counselors. But thcy are still part ofthe

whole, part ofthe family. They're not sepamte from us, they have respect atrd power in ways
many would only dream of; but in the end they are like the grandparents ofthe nation. We are all
paft of the greater whole and elders are just a palt ofit like all ofus arc, stxiving to make a better
tomorrow.


